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U.S. Trailer Caravan io invade Woman T.Inrii:e
Officer to Visit
In Salem Today

Lt. Ruth O'lIaHeran: I'SMC. proVesi Eurone on Peace Bliss
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curement officer for the 12th Ma 1to theirs. That way we make good
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about to have another American!

motorized invasion. This time,
however, it is a peaceful trip by!

friends for America in a real way,
without retorting to the dollar
sign."

The retired Los An-

geles construction engineer calls
the mountain of work of organiz

rine Corps reserve and recruiting
(kstrict of San Francisco, will be
in Salem today to interview local
young women interested in the
corps officer program.
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friends.

First Departare
Byam and Mrs. Schwamborn

will leave in the first section of

tourists departing from Brooklyn
next Tuesday aboard the Black
Diamond Liner "Black Condor."
The other tourists and their trail

i ' liaJ
folks, Ukinj their own homes with

thm.
About 125 pcopie. ranging In age

frnm I to So. are in the junket

The orozram is for women nowing and arranging the trip at no
pay to himself or others "My in college who wish to train in the

Women's Marine Cores officer pro chobby."
As a a assistant he has his cous--

gram. Lt. O'HaDeran will be at
ers will leave via separate means. the Salem recruiting office, 109 S.

High St, from a.m. to S p.m.The group plans to reunite in

Rotterdam on April 10 and will

Americans said about 90 Mil

called "trailer tour of Europe."
The objective is to tour Europe
and make friends, both for them-

selves and for America.

Mostly retired folks, these tour-

ists are taking a total of SO trailer
homes with them. The represent
17 of the states, the majority of

them from California and Florida.
N Dollar Sign

Wallie Byam, who heads the
Junket, says, "We want to make

lion dollars in taxes in 19SA.

start on the first leg of their Euro-
pean tour from that point oil April
19.

The tourists win visit every free
European country, touching mostly
the smaller towns. Byam said.

sin. Mrs. Helen Byam Schwam-bor- n,

whom be calls his "secre-
tary. Like her cousin, friend-makin- g

abroad is a passion wits her.
This is how it is done, the says:

"We move our homes to their
cities and become a part of their
community, invite them to our
homes and they In turn invite us

1940 Mission Is Tha Battlefield Phcns 2-76-
61trips through Canada and Mexico

last year, Byam said.
The entourage s vouniest memAbout SO members of the Euro-

pean Junket logged 18,000 miles on ber is Bailey Clett, I, of Dayton,
Ohio. STARTING THIS VEEK AT Eig V2!:3 Erzr.d

The oldest is Dr. D. D. Monroe.
retired. 85, of Stuart, Fla. K1AMPI PCX
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Dependable
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If you are being checked out when our gen-

erous Magio Alarm rings, all your groceries
and meats art absolutely

FREE FREE - FREE

Hero Are Some Real Fresh Bu-

llets for Our Battle

u ca.
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Deodorant Soap!
PROTE- X- protects you a (fay long
Protects against body odor. Make colored, chemical-smclli- nt

deodorant soaps out of date. Yet dependable

HOTEX is WHITI and frairiaUy perfumed.

PROTEX-z-cts on contact

Used daily and exdothrely, HOTEX greatly reduces the
skin bacteria that cause body odor. For HOTEX contains
MS-9- , one of the most effective antiseptic Ingredients
known to science. HOTEX baths nuke you feel so cltotl

PR07EX --a trut beauty soap

HOTEX Is oval shaped-pu- re, mild, tends to most sensi-

tive skins. Ideal for daily beauty baths and comptaioa
care, too. Get HOTEX tody-rt- ulr and bath size.
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Crisp, Fresh

RED
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By lb Piece
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Gallon Tin

Tasty

GREEU

ONIONS
far.

If bu.
'Boneless 7fu g
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(hepped, Ready

CELLO

SALADS
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W Pkg.
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SLICED

BACON

Limit
Minute Mashtd Potatoes art all cooked for

HERE'S ALL YOU DOl
you-- so dtlicious, good cooks say they're:

ib.
Golden Fresh ,

CELLO

CARROTS
EVERY BIT ASLIGHT AND FLUFFY A? 0J pkg.

TASTY AS MY OWMTHE POTATOES I WHIP WITH A 6MASHED POTATOESMY ELECTRIC BEATER!
Limit

Lrg 4 lb. pkg. Ctnttnniol

tizi Coed
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STEAK

Grade Good

ROUND

STEAK

PltlTO e
BEAMS 3trO)r2J.

Pout' netatoes Into boiling wwter.
I

Moisten tvtnly--de jot cookl
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GREEN

BEANS
DoUblS your money back if you don't agree that Minute

Muhed PoUtoes are every bit as wonderful u the best youe McKenile Gallon Tin

canever tasted I Try tome tonight-a- nd if not entirely latisficd-ic- nd

DICED - 7 IU c
your reasoni with your name, address and the box top to Coo Umit

least t tost with butter and '
Burner Service Dept. General Foods Corp., White Plains, N. Y. . I Sure to Rtistr t Display for loiter HornMM one! whip with fork. Serves 4. '
WeH send vou twict as much as you paid. . (J s

2C3 SizeGuaranteed by the makers of Minute Rice

Limit I

pkg. UW
F&P- - Gallon Tin
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